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(57) 
A transistor gate dielectric Structure includes an oxide layer 
formed on a Substrate, a Superjacent nitride layer and a 
transition layer interposed therebetween. The presence of 
the transition layer alleviates StreSS between the nitride and 
oxide layerS and minimizes any charge trapping Sites 
between the nitride and oxide layers. The transition layer 
includes both nitrogen and oxygen as components. The 
method for forming the Structure includes forming the 
transition layer using a remote nitridation reactor at a 
Sufficiently low temperature Such that Virtually no nitrogen 
reaches the interface formed between the oxide layer and the 
substrate. The oxide layer/substrate interface is relatively 
pristine and defect-free. In an exemplary embodiment, the 
oxide layer may be a graded Structure formed using two 
distinct processing operations, a first operation at a relatively 
low temperature and a final operation at a temperature above 
the Viscoelastic temperature of the oxide film. 
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METHOD AND STRUCTURE FOR 
OXIDE/SILICON NITRIDE INTERFACE 
SUBSTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

0001. This invention relates to semiconductor integrated 
circuit devices, most generally, and the processes for form 
ing Such devices. More Specifically, this invention relates to 
the materials, processes, and Structures used to form a 
layered gate dielectric film Structure which includes an oxide 
film, a nitride film, and a transition layer including nitrogen 
and oxygen which is formed between the oxide and nitride 
films. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0002 Semiconductor integrated circuit devices typically 
include a thin dielectric material, commonly a thermally 
grown oxide, which functions as a gate dielectric for tran 
Sistors incorporated into the Semiconductor integrated cir 
cuit devices. The gate dielectric material is typically formed 
on a Semiconductor Substrate over a region which will Serve 
as a channel region. The transistorS function when a channel 
is formed in the Semiconductor Substrate beneath the gate 
dielectric in response to a Voltage being applied to a gate 
electrode formed atop the gate dielectric film. The quality 
and integrity of the gate dielectric film is critical to the 
functionality and lifetime of the transistor devices, which 
include a very tightly defined set of operational character 
istics that are very Sensitive to the materials and methods 
used to form the transistor devices. It is important, therefore, 
to Suppress the migration of any undesired dopant Species 
into the gate dielectric film, or through the gate dielectric 
film and into the Subjacent channel region. 
0.003 Polycrystalline silicon films are commonly used as 
gate electrode materials for transistors in Semiconductor 
integrated circuits. Polycrystalline Silicon may be “in-type' 
polycrystalline Silicon or “p-type' polycrystalline Silicon. 
By “p-type' polycrystalline Silicon material, it is meant that 
a p-type dopant impurity is included in the polycrystalline 
Silicon film, for example. A commonly used and preferred 
p-type dopant within the Semiconductor industry is boron. 
When boron is used as an impurity dopant within a poly 
crystalline Silicon film, it is of critical Significance to main 
tain the boron within the polycrystalline silicon film, and 
especially to SuppreSS migration of the boron into or through 
the gate dielectric film which forms part of the transistor. 
0004. After boron is introduced as a dopant impurity into 
the polycrystalline Silicon, however, Subsequent high tem 
perature processing operations used to form Semiconductor 
devices can cause boron to diffuse from the polycrystalline 
Silicon and into the gate dielectric material, or through the 
gate dielectric material and into the channel region of the 
transistor formed below the gate dielectric region. Boron 
diffusion occurs during activation processes which utilize 
temperatures in the range of 950 C. to 1050 C. to activate 
the boron. Boron diffusion can also occur during other high 
temperature processing operations or during the operation of 
the completed device. 
0005) When boron diffuses into the gate dielectric or the 
channel region, gate dielectric reliability is degraded and 
device functionality can be destroyed. It is thus of increased 
Significance to Suppress the diffusion of boron or other 
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impurities from the polycrystalline Silicon interconnect and 
gate Structures and into and through the gate dielectric films. 
It is therefore desirable to have a built-in means within the 
gate electrode/gate dielectric Structure to SuppreSS boron 
diffusion from out of the p-type polycrystalline Silicon and 
into or through the gate dielectric material. 
0006. One preferred approach to suppressing boron dif 
fusion as above, is to utilize a layered gate dielectric film 
which includes an oxide film and a Superjacent Silicon 
nitride film. An alternate, but Similar approach utilizes an 
oxide film, a nitride film, and a second oxide film. The 
combination of an oxide film and a Superjacent nitride film 
to form a gate dielectric may Successfully SuppreSS boron 
penetration from p-type polycrystalline Silicon into the 
underlying channel region or to the interface formed 
between the Subjacent oxide film and the Semiconductor 
Substrate Surface. In addition, the combination of an oxide 
and a nitride film to form a gate dielectric also reduces 
current leakage. However, gate Structures which include a 
Silicon nitride layer typically introduce charge trapping 
problems and channel mobility degradation, as well as drive 
current reduction. The charge trapping problems typically 
exist at the abrupt interface formed between the oxide and 
nitride layers. Such trapped charges are difficult to anneal 
out. Furthermore, the annealing processes used to attempt to 
correct the charge trapping problem at the abrupt nitride/ 
oxide interface typically cause the diffusion of nitrogen and 
result in nitrogen migrating to the interface between the 
oxide film and the Subjacent Semiconductor Substrate Sur 
face. The presence of nitrogen at this interface also causes 
charge trapping problems and channel mobility degradation, 
as well as drive current reduction. 

0007. In today's rapidly advancing semiconductor device 
manufacturing industry, the features of components which 
form Semiconductor integrated circuits, continue to Shrink. 
Consistent with this trend, transistors of increasingly Small 
dimensions are being produced. Accordingly, thinner gate 
dielectric films are necessary. Such thinner films exacerbate 
the above problems and create others. For example, when a 
nitride film having a thickness within the range of 10-50 
angstroms is produced according to conventional methods, 
the film may include pinholes, or Small voids. In addition to 
pinholes and the trap Sites which can trap charges and 
degrade the integrity of the film as described above, the 
nitride film is typically formed to exert a StreSS upon the 
Substrate. High film Stresses can result in dislocations in the 
Substrate, which lead to drive current reduction and junction 
leakage. 

0008 Because of the above problems associated with 
boron diffusion, and the shortcomings of contemporary 
attempts to Suppress this diffusion by adding a nitride film 
into a gate material, there is a demonstrated need in the art 
to provide a process and Structure which includes a nitride 
gate material which is Sufficiently thin and Suppresses boron 
penetration, an oxide/Substrate Surface interface free of 
nitrogen or other dopant impurities and the associated 
charge trapping problems, and a nitride/oxide interface free 
of charge trapping problems. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0009. To address these and other needs, and in view of its 
purposes, the present invention provides a gate Structure for 
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a Semiconductor transistor formed on a Semiconductor Sur 
face. The gate Structure includes an oxide layer, a nitride 
layer and a transition layer interposed between the oxide 
layer and the nitride layer. The thin transition layer, which 
forms the interface between the oxide and nitride layers, 
includes both nitrogen and oxygen as components thereof, 
and provides for a pristine and defect-free interface between 
the oxide and nitride. The presence of the nitride layer 
Suppresses the undesired diffusion of boron and other dopant 
impurities. 
0.010 The present invention also provides a process for 
forming a transistor gate Structure. The process includes 
forming a thin gate oxide layer. In a preferred embodiment, 
the thin gate oxide layer may be a graded Structure com 
posed of a composite of Separately formed oxide layers. A 
thin transition layer including nitrogen and oxygen is then 
formed on the gate oxide layer. In an exemplary embodi 
ment, the transition layer may be formed using a remote 
nitridation reaction and a formation temperature of no 
greater than 100° C. A silicon nitride layer is then deposited 
over the transition layer. 
0.011 The formed gate dielectric structure is substantially 
free of charge trapping and includes a high-quality interface 
formed between the oxide and Substrate, and a high quality 
interface formed between the oxide and nitride layers. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING 

0012. The invention is best understood from the follow 
ing detailed description when read in conjunction with the 
accompanying drawing. It is emphasized that, according to 
common practice, the various features of the drawing are not 
to Scale. On the contrary, the dimensions of the various 
features are arbitrarily expanded or reduced for clarity. 
Included in the drawing are the following figures, each of 
which represents a cross-sectional view: 
0013 FIG. 1 shows an exemplary gate oxide film formed 
over a Substrate; 
0.014 FIG. 2 shows another exemplary gate oxide film, 
in particular a graded gate oxide film, formed on a Substrate; 
0015 FIG. 3 shows a transition layer formed over the 
graded gate oxide film such as shown in FIG. 2; 
0016 FIG. 4 shows a nitride film formed over the 
structure shown in FIG. 3; 
0017 FIG. 5 shows a composite film structure including 
a gate electrode material formed over the nitride layer shown 
in FIG. 4; and 
0.018 FIG. 6 shows an exemplary gate structure which 
results after patterning the composite film Structure shown in 
FIG 5. 

0.019 Like numerals denote like features throughout the 
Specification and claims. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

0020. The present invention provides a gate structure for 
a Semiconductor transistor formed on a Semiconductor Sur 
face, and the method for forming the Same. The present 
invention provides a thin gate oxide layer, and a thin Silicon 
nitride film formed over the gate oxide layer. Interposed 
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between the thin gate oxide layer and the Silicon nitride film 
is a transition layer. The transition layer includes nitrogen 
and oxygen and provides for a low-stress, pristine interface 
between the oxide layer and the silicon nitride film. The 
transition layer is preferably formed using a remote plasma 
nitridation (RPN) reactor. In a preferred embodiment, the 
gate oxide may be a graded gate oxide layer consisting of 
two separately formed films. In an exemplary embodiment, 
the graded gate oxide film may involve the 2-step synthesis 
of growing an oxide film at a temperature above the vis 
coelastic temperature of the film, onto a pre-grown low 
temperature thermally grown SiO2 layer to form the com 
posite graded SiO structure. The formed composite gate 
dielectric Structure may include an aggregate thickness of 
less than 20 angstroms and is therefore Suitable for today's 
Sub-micron integration levels. 

0021. The structure formed by the method of the present 
invention provides excellent resistence to boron diffusion 
and penetration due to the presence of the nitride film. AS 
Such, threshold voltage, V, shifts due to boron penetration, 
are eliminated. Similarly, gate leakage currents are reduced. 
The presence of the transition layer and the method used to 
form the transition layer minimizes fixed charge incorpora 
tion at the oxide/nitride interface, which is occupied by the 
transition layer. The presence of the transition layer also 
reduces mobility, G, losses. A transistor formed to include 
the gate dielectric of the present invention also enjoys 
enhanced reliability and a low off-State current. Because the 
transition layer provides a StreSS-free oxide/nitride interface 
with minimal or no fixed charge, a Subsequent annealing 
process is not required. Additionally, the low StreSS of the 
nitride layer, effectuated by the transition layer formed using 
RPN techniques, renders a Subsequent annealing process not 
required. AS Such, the undesirable diffusion effects brought 
about by annealing processes are obviated. 

0022 Now turning to the figures, each of FIGS. 1 and 2 
are cross-sectional views showing exemplary gate oxide 
films formed on a substrate. FIGS. 3-6 show a process 
Sequence for forming a transistor gate over the exemplary 
graded oxide film shown in FIG. 2. 

0023 FIG. 1 shows substrate 10, which may be a silicon 
Substrate Such as a conventional Silicon wafer commonly 
used in the Semiconductor manufacturing industry. Accord 
ing to other exemplary embodiments, Substrate 10 may be 
formed of other materials. Substrate 10 includes an original 
top surface (not shown) which may be thermally oxidized 
using various methods to forman oxide layer on Substrate 10 
which encroaches the original top Surface of Substrate 10. 
Exemplary oxide layer 14 may be formed using various 
Suitable methods Such as thermal oxidation in a hot wall 
furnace or using a cold wall rapid thermal oxidation (RTO) 
System. In an exemplary embodiment, Substrate 10 may be 
silicon and oxide layer 14 may be a silicon dioxide SiO, 
film. Oxide layer 14 forms interface 16 with substrate 10 and 
also includes upper surface 18. Thickness 20 of oxide layer 
14 may range from 5-100 angstroms, preferably 5-20 ang 
Stroms, but other thicknesses may be used in other exem 
plary embodiments. Substrate surface 12 is shown to be the 
uppermost surface of substrate 10 which forms interface 16 
with oxide layer 14. In an exemplary embodiment, oxide 
layer 14 may be used as part of the dielectric layers used in 
a transistor gate and may alternatively be referred to as gate 
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oxide layer 14. In an exemplary embodiment, oxide layer 14 
is a Single and continuous Silicon dioxide, SiO film. 
0024 FIG. 2 shows another exemplary embodiment of 
an oxide layer formed on substrate 10. Oxide layer 14G, 
shown in FIG. 2, is a composite film formed of upper oxide 
layer 14U and lower oxide layer 14L. Exemplary oxide layer 
14G, shown in FIG. 2, may be considered a graded gate 
oxide film and may be formed using a 2-Step synthesis 
process, which includes growing an oxide film at a tempera 
ture above the Viscoelastic temperature (T) of the film, 
after a pre-grown low temperature thermally grown SiO2 
layer has been formed. In this manner, composite graded 
SiO, structure 14G is produced. According to the graded gate 
oxide embodiment, upper oxide layer 14U is the first formed 
of the Sequentially formed films or the pre-grown SiO2 layer 
grown at a relatively low temperature and at a temperature 
below the SiO, viscoelastic temperature T (-925 C.). 
Lower oxide layer 14L is the Second of the Sequentially 
formed films and is the film formed at the higher oxidation 
temperature chosen to be at or above the Viscoelastic tem 
perature. An exemplary graded oxidation proceSS Sequence 
includes carrying out a final high temperature oxidation Step 
typically 940-1050 C. in an extremely diluted oxidizing 
ambient (less than 0.1% O.) on a pre-grown SiO layer 
thermally grown at a temperature below the Viscoelastic 
temperature. In an exemplary embodiment, the pre-grown 
SiO, layer may be grown using a temperature within the 
range of 750-800° C., but other thermal oxidation tempera 
tures may be used alternatively. In an exemplary embodi 
ment, the pre-grown SiO2 layer 14U may include a thickness 
24 within the range of 8-15 angstroms, but other thicknesses 
may be used alternatively. Pre-grown upper oxide layer 14U 
provides grading and StreSS relief during the cooling phase. 
The cooling rate of the Second oxidation proceSS used to 
form lower oxide film 14L is carefully modulated near T 
to enhance growth-induced StreSS relaxation. The pre-grown 
oxide layer provides grading and acts as a Sink for StreSS 
accommodation for the final high-temperature SiO2 film 
which forms interface 16 with Substrate 10. Thickness 26 of 
lower oxide layer 14L may vary from 5-50 angstroms, most 
preferably within the range of 5-15 angstroms. The grading 
and modulated cooling generate a Strain-free and planar 
interface 16 between oxide layer 14G and substrate 10. 
Si/SiO, interface 16 is therefore relatively pristine and 
includes a lowered interface trap density than achievable 
using conventional technology. Graded oxide film 14G 
includes upper Surface 18. According to other exemplary 
embodiments, various other processing Sequences may be 
used to form graded oxide layer 14G to include a low StreSS, 
and a relatively pristine, defect-free Substrate/oxide inter 
face. 

0.025 Although either of the exemplary single-layered 
oxide layer 14, shown in FIG. 1, or the graded, composite 
oxide layer 14G, shown in FIG. 2, may be used as the gate 
oxide film to be Subsequently processed according to the 
method of the present invention, FIGS. 3-6 illustrate the 
Subsequently deposited film Structure formed over exem 
plary graded oxide layer 14G, shown in FIG. 2. 
0026. The present invention provides a nitride layer over 
the oxide film to Suppress boron diffusion and penetration. 
An advantageous aspect of the present invention is the 
transition layer 28, shown in FIG. 3, formed between the 
gate oxide layer and the Subsequently formed Silicon nitride 
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layer (not shown in FIG. 3). Transition layer 28 includes 
both oxygen and nitrogen. In one exemplary embodiment, 
transition layer 28 may be a silicon oxynitride, SiO, N, film. 
According to another exemplary embodiment, transition 
layer 28 may be a nitrogen-doped Silicon dioxide film. 
Various methods may be used to form transition layer 28, 
and according to the preferred embodiment, a formation 
temperature of no greater than 100° C. may be used. 
According to an exemplary embodiment, the Structure 
shown in FIG.2, and particularly upper surface 18 of graded 
oxide layer 14G, may be treated in a remote plasma nitri 
dation (RPN) reactor. Such reactor is preferably maintained 
under Vacuum and exposes upper Surface 18 to negatively 
charged nitrogen, positively charged nitrogen, and/or atomic 
nitrogen Species that penetrate upper Surface 18 and trans 
form the silicon dioxide (SiO) into an oxynitride or nitro 
gen-doped oxide film. In another exemplary embodiment, 
the transition layer 28 may be deposited over upper Surface 
18 as a nitrogen-doped oxide, or Silicon oxynitride film. 
Other films including nitrogen and oxygen may be used 
alternatively. The atomic nitrogen and its associated ions and 
cations may be generated by a remote RF device, a remote 
Electron Cyclotron Resonance (ECR) device, and Induc 
tively Coupled Plasma (ICP) device, a microwave device or 
any other Such device that creates atomic nitrogen and/or 
positively charged nitrogen and negatively charged nitrogen. 
Transition layer 28 may be formed to a thickness as low as 
one angstrom, but other thicknesses ranging up to 10 ang 
Stroms may be used. According to other exemplary embodi 
ments, thickness 30 of transition layer 28 may take on other 
values. According to one exemplary embodiment, the vari 
ous nitrogen Species combine with oxygen included in upper 
surface 18 of graded oxide layer 14G, to form transition 
layer 28. Transition layer 28 includes top surface 32. 
0027 FIG. 4 shows silicon nitride film 34 formed over 
transition layer 28. Silicon nitride film 34 includes thickness 
38, which may range from 2-100 angstroms, preferably 2-10 
angstroms. Silicon nitride film 34 may be formed using low 
pressure chemical vapor deposition (LPCVD) techniques, 
but other techniques may be used alternatively. According to 
exemplary embodiments, a hot wall LPCVD furnace may be 
used or an LPCVD cold wall rapid thermal reactor may be 
used at reduced pressure. According to the various exem 
plary embodiments used to form silicon nitride film 34, the 
processing conditions are chosen Such that Substantially no 
nitrogen reaches interface 16. 
0028. According to one exemplary embodiment, the film 
Stack may be formed to include aggregate thickneSS36 being 
less than 20 angstroms, but other film thicknesses may be 
used alternatively. Silicon nitride film 34 includes upper 
surface 40. The structure formed according to the method of 
the present invention includes interface region 41 formed 
between silicon nitride layer 34 and graded oxide layer 14G, 
which is Substantially defect free. Charge trapping sites and 
therefore fixed charged is eliminated or minimized at inter 
face region 41, which may be considered to be transition 
layer 28 and any distinguishable upper and lower Surfaces 
thereof. Transition layer 28 also reduces the stress which 
Silicon nitride film 34 may exert upon graded oxide layer 
14G. The composite dielectric structure, shown in FIG. 4, 
may be used as a gate dielectric for a transistor device. 
Interface 16 is formed to be virtually free of nitrogen and the 
charge trapping and mobility problems associated with Such 
presence. In an exemplary embodiment, Substrate/oxide 
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interface 16 may include a nitrogen concentration being 
0.5% or less, and which does not exceed one atom/cm’. 
Although the pristine interface-interface region 41 formed 
to be Substantially free of charge trapping defects, obviates 
the requirement of any Subsequent annealing Steps, an 
optional annealing process may Subsequently be carried out 
nonetheless. If Such an annealing proceSS is used, the 
annealing proceSS will be carried out at a temperature of leSS 
than 850 C. and using a mild oxidizing gas mixture which 
may include less than 3% oxygen mixed with an inert gas, 
in an exemplary embodiment. The optional annealing pro 
ceSS may be carried out at any of various Subsequent 
processing points. 

0029 FIG. 5 shows exemplary gate electrode film 42 
formed oversilicon nitride film 34. In an exemplary embodi 
ment, gate electrode film 42 may be n-doped or p-doped 
polycrystalline Silicon or a Si-Ge alloy, but other conduc 
tive and Semiconductor films may be used alternatively. In 
an exemplary embodiment, gate electrode film 42 may be a 
p-type material doped with Boron. Gate electrode film 42 
includes top Surface 44 and thickness 46, which may vary 
according to device requirements. In a preferred embodi 
ment, the structure shown in FIG. 5 will be used as a gate 
dielectric/gate electrode for a transistor device to be formed 
over channel region 48. Conventional methods may be used 
to subsequently pattern the structure shown in FIG. 5. For 
example, a photosensitive film may be formed overtop 
Surface 44 of gate electrode film 42, and the photoSensitive 
film may then be developed using conventional techniques. 
The composite film stack may be etched using a sequence of 
conventional etching operations. Other methods for pattern 
ing the structure shown in FIG. 5, may be used alternatively. 
FIG. 6 shows the composite film structure shown in FIG. 5, 
after patterning. 

0030) Referring to FIG. 6, gate electrode structure 50 
include portions of lower oxide layer 14L, upper oxide layer 
14U, transition layer 28, silicon nitride film 34, and gate 
electrode film 42. The structure is formed over channel 
region 48 and may be used as a transistor gate. Gate width 
52 may vary according to various embodiments. The proceSS 
Sequence and Structure formed are Suitable for transistors 
having gate widths 52 in the Sub-micron range. In an 
exemplary embodiment, gate width 52 may be less than 0.2 
microns and gate Structure 50 may be used to form a 
MOSFET (metal oxide semiconductor field effect transis 
tor). 
0031. The preceding merely illustrates the principles of 
the invention. It will thus be appreciated that those skilled in 
the art will be able to devise various arrangements which, 
although not explicitly described or shown herein, embody 
the principles of the invention and are included within its 
Scope and Spirit. Furthermore, all examples and conditional 
language recited herein are principally intended expressly to 
be only for pedagogical purposes and to aid the reader in 
understanding the principles of the invention and the con 
cepts contributed by the inventors to furthering the art, and 
are to be construed as being without limitation to Such 
Specifically recited examples and conditions. Moreover, all 
Statements herein reciting principles, aspects, and embodi 
ments of the invention, as well as Specific examples thereof, 
are intended to encompass both Structural and the functional 
equivalents thereof. Additionally, it is intended that Such 
equivalents include both currently known equivalents and 
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equivalents developed in the future, i.e., any elements devel 
oped that perform the Same function, regardless of Structure. 
The Scope of the present invention, therefore, is not intended 
to be limited to the exemplary embodiments shown and 
described herein. Rather, the Scope and Spirit of the present 
invention is embodied by the appended claims. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A process for forming a Semiconductor product com 

prising the Steps of 
providing a Semiconductor Substrate having a Silicon 

Surface; 
forming an oxide layer over Said Silicon Surface; 
forming a Silicon nitride layer over Said oxide layer, and 
forming a transition layer including nitrogen and oxygen, 

between said oxide layer and Said Silicon nitride layer. 
2. The proceSS as in claim 1, in which said Step of forming 

a transition layer includes a formation temperature of no 
greater than 100° C. 

3. The process as in claim 1, further comprising the Step 
of forming a gate electrode material over Said Silicon nitride 
layer. 

4. The proceSS as in claim 1, in which Said oxide layer, 
Said transition layer, and Said Silicon nitride layer are formed 
to an aggregate thickness being no greater than 20 ang 
StromS. 

5. The proceSS as in claim 1, in which said Step of forming 
a transition layer comprises treating Said oxide layer in a 
remote plasma nitridation reactor. 

6. The process as in claim 1, wherein Said Step of forming 
a transition layer comprises forming one of a Silicon oxyni 
tride layer and a nitrogen-doped oxide layer. 

7. The process as in claim 1, wherein Said Step of forming 
a transition layer comprises adding nitrogen to an upper 
Surface of Said oxide layer thereby transforming Said upper 
Surface to one of a Silicon oxynitride layer and a nitrogen 
doped oxide layer. 

8. The process as in claim 7, wherein Said Step of forming 
a transition layer includes providing at least one of atomic 
nitrogen, negatively charged nitrogen, and positively 
charged nitrogen to combine with oxygen of Said upper 
Surface and form Said transition layer. 

9. The process as in claim 8, wherein said at least one of 
atomic nitrogen, negatively charged nitrogen, and positively 
charged nitrogen are provided by a remote nitridation Source 
chosen from the group consisting of a radio frequency 
device, an electron cyclotron resonance device, an induc 
tively coupled plasma device, and a microwave device. 

10. The process as in claim 1, wherein said step of 
forming a Silicon nitride layer comprises low preSSure 
chemical vapor deposition (LPCVD). 

11. The process as in claim 10, in which said LPCVD 
process conditions are chosen Such that Substantially no 
nitrogen reaches an interface formed between Said Silicon 
Surface and Said oxide layer. 

12. The process as in claim 1, wherein Said oxide layer 
comprises a graded gate oxide layer and in which said Step 
of forming an oxide layer includes first thermally growing a 
first oxide film at a temperature within the range of 750-800 
C., then forming a Second oxide film by a thermal oxide 
growth process which takes place above the Viscoelastic 
temperature of Said Second oxide film. 
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13. The proceSS as in claim 12, wherein Said Viscoelastic 
temperature is at least 925 C. 

14. The process as in claim 1, in which Substantially no 
nitrogen reaches an interface formed between Said Silicon 
Surface and Said oxide layer during Said Steps of forming a 
Silicon nitride layer and forming a transition layer. 

15. A Semiconductor product comprising a transistor 
formed on a Semiconductor Surface, and having a gate 
Structure including an oxide layer formed on Said Semicon 
ductor Surface, a transition layer including nitrogen and 
oxygen directly on Said oxide layer, a nitride layer directly 
on Said transition layer and a gate electrode layer over Said 
nitride layer. 

16. The semiconductor product as in claim 15, wherein 
Said Semiconductor product is characterized by essentially 
no nitrogen being present at the interface formed between 
Said Semiconductor Surface and Said oxide layer. 

17. The semiconductor product as in claim 15, wherein 
nitrogen concentration at an interface formed between said 
Semiconductor Surface and Said oxide layer does not exceed 
O.5%. 
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18. The semiconductor product as in claim 15, wherein a 
combined thickness of Said oxide layer, Said transition layer, 
and Said nitride layer is no greater than 20 angstroms. 

19. The semiconductor product as in claim 15, wherein 
Said oxide layer comprises a graded oxide layer including a 
lower portion formed at a relatively high temperature and an 
upper portion formed at a relatively low temperature. 

20. The semiconductor product as in claim 15, wherein 
said transition layer comprises silicon oxynitride (SiON). 

21. The Semiconductor product as in claim 15, wherein 
Said transition layer comprises nitrogen-doped Silicon diox 
ide. 

22. The Semiconductor product as in claim 15, wherein 
Said transition layer comprises oxygen of an upper Surface of 
Said oxide layer in combination with nitrogen. 

23. The semiconductor product as in claim 15, wherein 
Said transition layer includes a thickness of less than 5 
angStroms. 


